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Open Letter From Hall To :

Kennedy i
Dear Edllor, once ii". our affairs. We are aware ihat I

, Rober' Kennedy Jr., the high your o'ganizatlnn has created a cot- I

priced Allorney for the (U.S) Nallonal 'age industry in Belize by financing I
Resources De!ense Council has been oppositIon to our development, spe- I
Invlled to Belize by antl-dovelopmonl cifically the developmenl our hydro I

oxpatria,os to make a pitch 10 keep resources for the benefit of our coun- I
the people of thIs country poor and Iry, by bankrolling a newspaper edi- I

oppressed bjO makIng a pilch for the tor, a self-styled writer from Some I
onvlronment bn behalf of these... ...tiny island in Oceania and, of course
,,'oil, former drjf'ers who now be- a former vagabond Lion tamor who I
lie"o they could run this country as has found in our dam some kind of I
" was before the 50s or even before misguided purpose to her life. 1 ,

w. attain.d our independence. But we are a democracy and we I

Don't bo fooled Mr. Kennedy and must respect this. However if you I

pleaso, don't get lost. and your organization continue 10 en- I
Wo welcome Mr. Kennedy to courage this sort of covert interfer- I

Bolize and wo hope thaI unlike the al- once in our affairs, i, would prob- I

Quoda groups,hc will respect the ably be appropriate for us to lodge a I
so"ercignlY and national integrily of prolesl 10 your government. In fact I
Ih,s small counlry in Conlral America. Ministers of the Environment of Cen- I

Mr. Kcnnedy, who was earlier this tral America already have. I

year arres,ed and jailed in Puerto During Ihe Energy crisis in Cali- I
Ricu, also ad"ocalod civil disobedi- fornia earlier this year, Mr Kennedy, I
once as a ,. right thing to do a. some we saw you on CNN ,rying 10 ad- I

point in a domocracy". dress that important na.ional issue in I

We do not adhere '0 tha' principle your country. We were disappointed, I

Jnd "'e disagree with you Mr. fordespi'e recognition of you asal

Ke;'neciy and so, weare certain:-pubiicspeake, (as any Aitorney ilk. ~
would your presen' President George you oughl to be) you spoke in aca- I
W, Bush and the former President demic and superficial language offer- I
from your family, ins no solution to assist industries Ihat I

Mr. Kennedy who was hooke~on were losing million of dollars daily I
~ drugs for many years and also di- while many thousands of Americans I

"orced, may have found a profilable were made jobless because of black- I
niche in life by joining Ihe club of ex- OU.l And yes, nuclear energy has, as I
tremist environmentalists who have you said, become expensive. Whal I

become known for tr"1ing to trash to you did not say is that this has been I
U.S economy and wave the ugly a result of the high liligation fees I

American big stick globally. Why not these energy providers had to meet I

try this in China Sir? They are build- in legally defending and juslifying the I

Ing a hugo dam and are displacing mil- use of this source of energy. I
lions of people. All the same it has, Do you have an air-conditioned

been reported recently tha! their dis- car Mr. Ken~edy? Do you live in an :

pl.ced people are gettIng boIler aIr-condItIoned house SIr? Do you
homes and that their lives will be im- work out of a high- rise office with I

proved. wall-lo- wall cacPet, central healing'
We welcome you to Belize Mr. and air-condilioning? Have you eyer I

Kennedy but only if you want 10 be a experienc~d staryation? Haye you I

part of the solution to our problems ever been denied or have been unable I

and to assisl ,his young nation and to have access to modern technology I
liS people out of the quagmire of po v- including a computer? Have you ever I

orty andlowards solf sufficiency and had to sludy by candlelight or have I

sustainable development, no el~ctricily to turn on your TV? I
You must understand Sir, that our Until your noble ideals can relate I

development is guidod by the sacred to these then you will agree that your I

principles thai are enshrined in the paradigms do not fiI inlO Ihe de vel- I

United Nations Charter, and its prin- opmental model for poor nations. I

ciples on the Human Environment. That being the case Mr. Kennedy, I

You and others like you (and I your visil is not relevant. You could I

bring this to the attention of.the U.S. make it relevanl though in helping us I
Embassy in aelize), must understand to fight the scou~e of AIDS and I

thai we have our environmental laws funding a drug refiabililation center I

of procedures. We would also like to for our young people. These are very I

bring '0 your attention a Resolution, relevant issues to us. I

which was adopted by the World What are your solutions? More I

Conservation Congress, calling for civil disobedience? Your own govern- I

ros;>eci fur our environmental laws ment may regard your action as per- I
and due process. haps-globalte"orism? The defi- I

Certainly we cannot support your nition has neyer been clearly defined.,

position on civil disobedien~e. Nei- Sincerely, I

Iher do we appreciate your Interfer- Noms Hall I
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